Compounds containing radium possess radioactivity in proportion to the percentage of the pure metal which they contain.
Thus chloride of radium and carbonate of radium are more radioactive than bromide of radium, which is the salt most usually employed therapeutically, because they contain a higher ratio of the pure metal to the acid radicle.
But besides emitting continuously certain rays, radium (and its compounds) emit also a gas, called "radium emanation," which is itself radio-active. This gas can be collected just as anyother gas, and is itself now largely used in the treatment of disease.
Insomuch that radium continues to give off this gas uninterruptedly for two thousand years before its own radio-activity is reduced to onehalf, it is evident that the employment of the gas is a vastly cheaper matter than that of radium itself. If experience shows that the gas is equally efficacious, it is quite possible that in time the emanation may supplant the parent metal for therapeutic usage. In some ways, as will be presently explained, radium emanation has actual advantages over solid radium and its salts. 
